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EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education (GED)</td>
<td>812-602-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for Exceptional Learners</td>
<td>219-663-4330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Start (Tri-Cap)</td>
<td>812-482-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Resource Center for Autism</td>
<td>812-855-6508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU Speech/Language/Hearing Center</td>
<td>1-888-213-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Indiana Vocational Rehab</td>
<td>812-827-5179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES

- Bainbridge—Ken Buck 812-482-5246
- Boone—Mark Kieffner 812-482-4859
- Cass—Jim Meyer 812-536-5959
- Columbia—Larry Hall 812-678-2315
- Ferdinand—David Kemper 812-367-1588
- Hall—Allen Thewes 812-389-2905
- Harbison—Marvin Eisenhut 812-695-3841
- Jackson—Sylvester Voegerl 812-389-2963
- Jefferson—Brian King 812-389-2963
- Madison—Scott Blazey 812-630-3633
- Marion—Clarence Rechelhoff 812-634-1459
- Patoka—Donald Astrike 812-683-5595

EMERGENCY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA STATE POLICE POST #34</td>
<td>812-482-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBOIS COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE</td>
<td>812-482-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA POISON CENTER (24 HRS)</td>
<td>1-800-222-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE WELL INDIANA HELPLINE (24 HRS)</td>
<td>1-866-211-9966 OR 211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 HOUR HELP LINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE</td>
<td>1-800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 24 HOUR LINE</td>
<td>812-827-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFESPRING HEALTH SYSTEMS 24 HOUR LINE</td>
<td>812-482-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISIS TEXT LINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXT HOME TO 741741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HEALTHCARE**

**Dental (Medicaid Providers)**
- Pippin Dental 866-438-5665
- Huntingburg Family Dentistry 812-683-4100

**Developmental Screening**
- First Steps 812-913-7333
- Exceptional Children’s Co-Op 812-482-6661
- Division of Disability and Rehabilitation Services 800-545-7763
- Blind & Visually Impaired 877-241-8144
- Deaf & Hard of Hearing 317-542-3449

**Dubois County Health Department**
- Immunizations 812-481-7056
- Public Health Nursing 812-481-7050
- Pre to 3 (Car Seat Checks) 812-481-7050
- Foods/Environmental Health 812-481-7055
- Vital Records (Birth & Death) 812-481-7050
- Safe Sleep Program 812-481-7056
- Spanish/English Translator 812-639-9918

**Women’s Health/Pregnancy Resources**
- Pregnancy Care Center (Washington) 812-257-1041
- WIC 812-481-9590
- Embrace Grace 1-817-755-8484

**Memorial Hospital and Health Care Center**
**812-996-2345**
- Physician Referral Service 812-996-2273
- Memorial Health Family Medicine 812-996-7810
- Memorial Urgent Care (Huntingburg) 812-683-4717
- Evansville Christian Health Clinic 812-426-6152
- Education, Relationship, Recovery Counseling
- Food and Clothing

**Safety and Help**
- National Safe Haven Crisis Line 1-866-99-BABY-1
- Safe Haven Baby Box - 202 E 3rd Street, Ferdinand, IN
- Car Seat Safety (Jasper Police Dept.) 812-482-2255
- Drug Disposal (Jasper Police Dept.) 812-482-2255
- aunthertha.com (internet resource guide)

**DAILY ESSENTIALS**

**Clothing**
- Christian Ministries of Huntingburg 812-683-5490
- Goodwill Store 812-634-2932
- Salvation Army (Princeton) 812-386-6577
- St. Vincent de Paul 812-482-3601

**Food**
- Bread of Life (Lynnville) 812-922-5339
- Family Nutrition Program 812-482-1782
- Food Bank (Jasper) 812-482-9099
- Food Bank (Huntingburg) 812-683-5490
- Generations (Meals on Wheels) 1-800-742-9002

**Housing**
- Lincoln Hills 800-467-1435
- Lincoln Village 812-683-1301
- Habitat for Humanity 812-482-5909
- Huntingburg Housing Authority 812-683-2513
- Tri-CAP 812-482-2233

**Transportation**
- Huntingburg Transit Van 812-683-2211
- Link-N-Go (Medicaid) 812-547-3348
- Ride Solutions 812-254-3225

**Financial Assistance**
- Workone Unemployment Assistance 812-634-1599
- Child Care Voucher Program 812-423-4008
- Hoosier Healthwise 1-800-403-0864
- Medicaid, Food Stamps, TANF, SNAP
- HIP Healthy Indiana Plan 1-877-GET-HIP-9
- IN Foreclosure Prevention Network 1-877-438-4673
- Farm Worker Program 1-877-872-5627
- Social Security Administration 1-800-772-1213

**Tri-CAP**
- Weatherization, Energy Assistance 812-482-2233
- Financial Planning/Family Development
- In Foreclosure Prevention Program
- Healthcare Navigator
- Generations—Agency on Aging 812-888-5880
- Long Term Care/Caregiver/Care Transition Support Evidence Based Classes

**SUPPORT SERVICES/GROUPS**

**Specialty Services**
- ASK (About Special Kids) 317-257-8683
- ALASI 812-661-1685
- Adult Protection Services 1-800-992-6978
- Alanon, Alateen, AA 888-425-2666
- American Cancer Society 800-227-2345
- American Red Cross 812-481-0072
- Child Protective Services 812-482-2585
- Child Support Services 812-482-1818
- Children’s Special Health Care Services (CSHCS)
  - (Medical Financial Support) 800-475-1355
- Crisis Connection 812-482-1555
- Domestic/Sexual Violence (24hrs) 1-800-245-4580
- Dove Recovery House for Women 317-964-0450
- Guadalupe Center 812-683-5212
- Immigration Outreach 812-367-1411
  - (Sister Joan Scheller) ext. 2102
- Ireland Home Based Services 812-479-1856
- Legal Aid Services 812-618-4845
- Lion’s Club Eyeglass Program 812-309-9548
- Matthew 25 (STI Testing) 812-437-5192
- Matrix Lifeline Pregnancy Center 812-683-2111
- Mommy & Me Support 812-996-0305
- Mentors for Youth 812-482-2227
- National Women’s Hotline 1-800-799-7233
- NAMI Family Support 812-634-9343
- Next Steps Recovery Home (For Men) 812-698-3218
- Stop Smoking 1-800-QUIT-NOW
- Substance Abuse Prenatal (Tri-Cap) 812-482-2233
- Trotter House 812-683-2111
- Veteran’s Services 812-481-7090
- Wellness (Community Health) 812-996-2399
- Workforce Development 317-232-6702

**Mental Health Services**
- Behavioral Health Unit (Memorial) 812-996-2345
- Catholic Charities Counselor 812-423-5456
- Center for Psychological Studies 812-481-9988
- Center for Women’s Ministries 812-683-8785
- Groups Recover Together 812-269-3853
- Memorial Hospital Counseling Center 812-996-5780
- LifeSpring Health Systems 812-482-3020
- Creative Thoughts Counseling 812-848-2213
- Playful Healing & Counseling 812-741-4754
- New Visions Counseling (EVV) 812-422-6812